
University Man
Favors Sports

Halstead Holden Writes To
Encourage Development
Of Interest In Sports
And Sportsmanship In
County
Halstead Holden, son of Dr.

and Mrs. R. H. Holden of Shal-
lotte, and student at University
of North Carolina, is still keenly
interested in high school sports in
Brunswick county.
His own high school days were

spent in Durham, where the fam¬
ily formerly resided. Keeping up
with things through this paper

'while he is a student, he wrote
this week, relative to sports. His
letter is reproduced in full:

"After reading a paragraph
from Mr. Keziah's column in last
week's State Port Pilot, I am

fully convinced that the paper
and Brunswick county people are

advocates of clean sports an

sportsmanship. This is a good
thing because clean sportsmanship
builds character and promotes a

i high standard of morals. These
are the things that every boy
[and girl needs, not only now but
in the future.

I "I would like to see the high
schools in Brunswick county ex¬

pand their athletic program.
Atheletic programs should not
be limited to basketball and foot¬
ball alone. They should include
other sports, such as football,

GENERAL INSURANCE
COVERAGE OF ALL KINDS

If you have Insurance Problems.
Come in and discuss them with us.

We want to be of service to you.

COOKE INSURANCE AGENCY
SHALLOTTE, N. C.

More Than $200,000.00 Cash
Must Be Won!

Over 15,000 Cash Prizes in Pepsi-Cola's New
"Treasure Top" Sweepstakes and Contests!
Here's a swell new contest
that gives away cash and
nothing but cash! $203,725.00
(including dealer prizes) to be
exact! 51 Cash Prizes each
month in your state! Big
Monthly National Prizes!
Huge Family Sweepstakes
Prizes... 1st Prize $25,000.00!
For fun.for cash.there's
nothing like Pepsi-Cola's sen¬
sational new contest. Enter
now.enteroften. Remember,
every entry* gets a Treasure
Certificate for the big Family
Sweepstakes Prizes!

. . .

Look for the hidden design

Be a winner.enter now!

under the cork in every Pepsi-
Cola bottle top. Collect 'em...
swap 'em...it's fun.

.Entriea thou Id be complete and accompanied b§ 9 "Treasure Top",

GET ENTRY BLANKS AT YOUR STORE
Pepsi-Cola Company, Lang Island City, N. Y. '

Franchised Bottler;

Pepsi-Cola Bottling Co., Wilmington, N. C.

FLEMING WILLYS CO-
304 N. Second Street WILMINGTON, N. C.

Jeeps . . . Jeep Pick-Up Trucks
Jeep Station Wagons

See Your Local Agent, Herbert Johnson
PHONE 3133 SOUTHPORT, N. C.

. Clean Used Cars and Pick-Up Tracks .

We will give you more for your used car.TRY US !

track, tennis and swimming-. A
combination of sports is necessary;
for a well rounded program. High,
schools which have this type of
program benefit very much, be¬
cause they receive more publicity,
produce better athlets, and in
many instances gain financially.
"These programs might seem a

little far fetched, but in the long|
run the advantages gained from
such a well rounded program
should certainly outweigh any
cSmplication or problem which
might arise.
"The lack of funds should not

be a prime hindrance. There are

many ways in which funds can
be obtained. Drives, individual
contributions and effort. Efforts
by social organizations and clubs
are good examples. Moreover the
local newspaper is an excellent
tool for stirring up interest and
possible financial security.

"All in all, it Is a great idea,
and maybe some day it won't be
just a possible proposal, but a
reality.

"R. Halstead Holden."

Dr. Baldwin Now
Reported Better

Dr. W. E. Baldwin, WhitevJlle
physician who was injured in an

automobile accident Thursday,
was reported today as greatly
Improved.

Information from James Wal¬
ker Memorial Hospital in Wil¬

mington where he is a patient
was to the effect that he had re¬

gained full consciousness Sunday
and appeared to be on the road
to recovery.

Dr. Baldwin's car crashed into
a truck near Bolivia. His injuries
'include a fractured hip and severe

cuts and bruises.

March Celebrated As
Wallpaper Month
New York.The month of

March has been officially desig¬
nated as National Wallpaper ora

nated as National Wallpaper
Month. It will be dedicated to
the improvement of public taste
and the beautifying of American
homes.
The recorded history of wall

paper is a long one; it dates back
more than four centuries. At
first, wall paper was made by a

cumbersome hand process and
thus was excessively expensive,
and its use was limited to the
wealthy. In later years, however,
the art spread, designs improved,
and the cost naturally decreased
as wall pajvar techniques im¬

proved.
Within the past twenty years

American technical ingenuity has
developed washable wall paper,
printed In lightfast colors. Today,
wall paper is practical as well as
beautiful and is available in such
wide varieties that' there is a

wall paper to fit every color
scheme, every taste, and every
model of living.
Improvement of public taste in

decorating is a long-term contin¬
uing process. During National
Wallpaper Month, all branches of
the industry are making a con¬

certed effort to emphasize their
year-round program of helping
American homemakers to beauti¬
fy their home.

Shuttle Service
With AI Stanley and his

automobile acting like a shuttle
In a weaver's loom, WENC
wrote another chapter in broad-
easting history Saturday night
when transcriptions of the coun¬

ty basketball finals were chan¬
neled Into the station and put
on the air.
The 16-mlle journey was

made with such smoothness that
tlie slight breaks between re¬
cords only dramatized the uni¬
que broadcast.
Twelve 15-minute recordings

were required to complete the
three-hour basketball menu.

Read The Want Ad»

SMITH-DOUGLAS
The Finest General Crop Fertilizer For Use

On Brunswick County Land!!
Results have proved the success of this Brunswick county product

when used on crops grown in this area. Join the hundreds of satis¬
fied farmers, but join now while we can guarantee delivery of your
order.

See The Agent Nearest Your Farm:.

George Piver, Ash, N. C.
Ernest Stanaland, Ash, N. C.

T. H. (Hoover) SELLERS
RICHFIELD SERVICE STATION

SUPPLY, N. C.

BENEFIT SUPPER <

A chicken salad supper, pro-
ceeds from which will go to the

Southport baseball team, is being
served this (Wednesday) evening
at 6 o'clock in the Community,
Building.

SEVERAL COUNTS
(Continued from page one)

Recorders court last week were
as follows:
Lee Junior Bessent, assault with

deadly weapon, continued.
Harry W. Caldwell, speeding,

$5.00 and costs.
Walter A. Wilson, speeding,

$5.00 and costs.
Roosevelt Gorgnnus, transport¬

ing, not guilty.
Volley Benton, public drunken¬

ness, continued.
Wilford K. McKarson, public

drunkness, $15.00 and costs.
Abraham Thompson, drunk

driving. 90 days on roads.
Albert Lee, drunk driving, con-

tinued.
Albert Lee, assault, continued,
Johnnie Ward, reckless opera¬

tion, motion of non-suit granted,
(Defendant a Columbus county
resident).

Hollis Gause, drunk driving,:
$100.00 fine and costs.

Willie James Sullivan, unlawful
parking at night, continued.
Joseph Russin, speeding, $10.00;

and costs. ' '

Daniel J. Wassomogel, speeding,
capias.

I. A. Lanier, trespass, assault
with deadly weapon, 30 days road
suspended on payment of costs
and defendant being of good be¬
havior.

Chaddie Simmons, assault on
female, prayer for judgment con¬

tinued.
Loftin Clemmons, drunk driv¬

ing, reckless operation, speeding,
called and failed.

TWO CANDIDATES
Continued From Page One

tion system.
Two candidates, first in mak¬

ing announcements for office of
county commissioner in this issue
of the State Port Pilot both state
that their candidacy is subject to
the will of the Republican prim¬
ary.
These candidates are Lonnle

Evans, farmer and carpenter, of
Ash, and Isaac E. Reynolds,
farmer and blacksmith of Shal-
lotte.

SERVICE OFFICER
Continued From Page One

dependants may receive some
benefit under the Social Security
plan. As such cases arise detail¬
ed inquiry should be made at his
office in Supply.

If a service man has let his

National Life Insurance lapse
since he was discharged from the|
service, it may be reinstated prior:
to August 1st of this year if the
party desiring it will furnish a;
statement that his health was

good at t{ie time the policy laps¬
ed.
The Veterans Service Office is

open from 9 to 5, Monday through
Friday. Service men with in-

quiries with regard to benefits,
also dependents of deceased World
War II veterans, should contact,
Mr. Edwards at his office during
the above days and hours.
The report of Mr. Edwards'

activities from Sept. 1, 1947
through January 30, shows 123

letters received, 154 letters writ¬
ten; 13 long distance calls and

telegrams; 518 interviews;
field trips; 165 educational Co|
tacts (including farmingi: 5 0J
the-job training; 6 emp|0ym.j12 readjustment allowance; jJ
compensation and pension;
loans, P. L. 346; 5 insurance-
hospitalization; 2 burial benefiJ
33 legal benefits; 134 legal uj
fits.

AUTOMOBILE PARTS
No matter how far you may travel looking for them,

you cannot find better automobile parts than we are
prepared to deliver to you at either retail or wholesale.

ODELL BLANTON
General Merchandise

SUPPLY. N. C.

THE TIME TO BUY
. . is when you need something to help you about

the farm or the home.
*

«C

Our store is stocked with merchandise to help you
when you need some part, . . . Some article.and need
it in a hurry.

R. GALLOWAY
General M^rcharidise
SUPPLY, N. G.

True for years.and truer
than ever today.with the advent
of this newer, smarter, finer Chevrolet for
1948! Official registration figures prove
that more people drive Chevrolets.and
seven independent surveys prove that
more people want Chevrolets.than any
other make of car! The reason, of course,
is more value. And now Chevrolet value
is made all the more outstanding by the
smart new styling, brilliant new colors,
and even more luxuriously appointed
interiors which have been added to all

Hie other advantages of Chevrolet's
famous BIG-CAR QUALITY AT LOWEST
COST. See the new 1948 Chevrolet,
and you'll know why more people drive
Chevrolets than any other make!

You'll admire the
toiteful new »tyling,
the n«w color hor-
monies, the new
and richer up Sol¬
itary ond appoint-
mer.ti which add to
much to the en¬
viable B g - C a r

beauty of Chevro¬
let'* Body by Fi<her.

You'll find there Isn't any other cor In Its
field that gives the Dig-far comfort of
Chevrolet for 1948.direct result of the
Unitized Knoe-Action Gliding Ride.

Chevrolet's world's champion Valve-In*
Head engine gives an unequalled com¬

bination of performance, endurance, de¬
pendability and economy.

Th« record demand for new Chevrolet!
prompts ui to wggMt that you keep your
preient car In good running condition.
See u< for service.lodojrl

CHEVROLET^^IS FIRST!
Elmore Motor Co.

Bolivia; n. c.

WHY PAY RENT!
OWN YOUR OWN HOME

We Can Furnish These Buildings As Shown Below in Sections.And They Can Be Erected
Without the Help of a Hoist Boom or Gin Pole, at a Very Low Cost

Plans and Specifications Furnished

THESE BUILDINGS FOR SALE AT
- CAMP DAVIS -

Located Half Way Between Jacksonville and Wilmington, N. C.
Route 17 . Gate 27 . Holly Ridge

CLEVELAND WRECKING CO.
P. O. Box 814 Phone Holly Ridge 201


